On June 3rd Doug Cohen and Dan Terrien are leading a run to the 31st Annual Krusin' Klassics Fun
Run Car Show and car Raffle. The weekend begins in downtown Escanaba, MI with Rib Fest, followed
by a car parade that travels approximately 15 miles ending at the fairgrounds where a party is held for
show entrants. Go to krusinklassics.net to purchase raffle tickets. 906-786-3638 or 906-428-2359 or
Terrie 906-786-2021
Here are the details:
Meet - NWTC at Noon on Friday June 3rd, and depart at 12:30PM (NO LUNCH STOP, SO EAT
BEFORE YOU ARRIVE)
1st Stop - Member Greg Rohde invited us to his cottage for a mid-afternoon break.
N4380 State Hwy M35
Menominee MI
Greg's # 920-495-2977
2nd Stop - Check in at the Terrace Bay Inn & Suites (906) 786-7554 terracebay.com
7146 P Rd, Gladstone, MI 49837
A block of rooms has been reserved for Corvettes of the Bay until 30 days before our trip that will give
you 10% off. Bay view rooms are $105 and street view $95 before the discount. If there are any
questions, ask for Jill. There is a restaurant on-site.m PLEASE CALL FOR YOUR RESERVATION AS
SOON AS POSSIBLE!
Amenities include:
 Indoor pool, hot tub, and sauna
 Extended continental breakfast
 New flatscreen TVs
 On site dining room and cocktail lounge
 Breathtaking views of Little Bay de Noc!
Dining:
 100-seat casual dining open at 5pm
 Driftstone fireplace
 Overlooking the Bay
 Homemade pizza
Cocktail lounge featuring local entertainment
- See more at: http://www.visitescanaba.com/member-6/terrace-bay-inn--suites22.html#sthash.D332ArGk.dpuf
3rd Stop Parade - Meet at Ludington Park at 6PM and the parade begins at 7PM, flowing West from
Ludington Park, turning North on Stephenson Avenue, bearing right on to Sheridan road and continuing
on through Wells out to the highway.
4th and final Stop - U.P Fairgrounds 2401 12th Ave N. After the parade, participants are treated to a
tailgate party at the U.P. Fairgrounds. $5 Gate Charge. The party begins at 8PM and consists of free hot
dogs, brats and home made french fries. Beverages are made available and there will be
entertainment. X&M Hot Rods' chassis dyno will be on hand from 3PM til 10PM on Friday.
On Saturday the gates open at 7AM . Breakfast is served by the Ford River Lions club from 7AM til
10:30 AM. (The hotel also has a free continental breakfast). There will be a car show, antique village,
contests, food, vendors, a dance and ends with a raffle drawing for multiple prizes including the grand
prize a 1970 Oldsmobile Cutless "S" Rallye 350 with ram air induction.
Trophy picks and awards are handed out at approximately 4PM.
Dan Terrien
Please let me know if you plan to attend!
terrdL28@yahoo.com or you can call or text me at 920-562-2191

